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I t was a cold, windy Fe bruar y 3rd in 1952 when 
approxi mate ly 2,000 Chri st ian s gathe red in the 
Munic ipa l Auditoriu m of Abilene, Tex as , to have a 
par t in t he product ion of the first na t ion-wide broad -
cast of the Herald of Truth. On the nex t Sunda y, 
Februa ry 10th , thousands of Christian s thr oughout 
the Uni ted States were t hrilled and man y moved to 
tears as they hea rd t his program broadcast on 31 
stations of the AB C radio net work . The ensuing 
years were filled with r ich experience s as a result of 
this Herald of Tru th netwo rk pr ogra m wh ich had 
such a sma ll beginn ing . 
In the late for t ies, tw o young men prea ching in 
the Midd le West-J ames W. Nich ols in Cedar Ra pids, 
Iowa and James D. Willeford of Madison, Wi sconsin 
- began working together in the produc ti on of a re-
giona l radio progr am known as the Her ald of Tru th . 
The prog ram had wide acceptance t hr oughout five 
states; and as t he church began to gro w thr oughout 
t hat whole r egion, these young men beg an to rea lize 
something of th e grea t imp act the air wa ves could 
hav e for Chr ist . 
In 1951, the Mutual radi o ne two rk made an offer 
t o broadca st this program - if sufficien t f unds could 
be made ava ilable. So it was that in the spri ng of 
1951 Jame s Nichols re signe d as local eva ng elist in 
Ceda r Rapi ds, Iowa, and re t urned to his home town, 
Ab ilene , Tex as, in t he hope of int er esti ng some con-
gr egation to tak e the ne twork offer an d to use it 
effect ively for th e cause of Chri st . 
When t he network opportun ity was presen t ed to 
t he elders of t h e High land Ch ur ch of Ch r is t in 
Abilen e, Texas, in Sept ember of 1951 , t he expe ri -
ence could best be desc ri bed as "s tag ger ing and 
unforge tt able." St agger ing not only becaus e of th e 
immen sity of t he unde r ta king and t he heav y re -
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sponsibi lit y but even more imp ortan t , because of the 
tremendo us opport uni t y to reach mu lt iplied th ou-
sands a nd perhap s even million s. Unfo rget table 
because the first impre ss ion was that ther e would be 
too muc h demanded in ti me and ener gy and ability , 
and tha t it would be eas ier to sugges t , "Let some-
one else do it." But it was impo ss ible to forget th at 
men are lost and tha t t he gospel is the only hop e, 
and that opportun it ies to carry the gospel to t he 
lost that are refused are sins. 
It was not an eas y decis ion to make , fo r these men 
recognized t he prog ram would be their r esponsibility 
and it would be their names which were signed to 
the sta t ion and network contracts. It would be on 
their shoulders to approve the broadc ast s and it 
would be their job to direct this work in its ever y 
phase. 
It was only after man y sess ions of discuss ion int o 
the wee hour s of the morning and fer vent pr ayer 
t hat the eldership pledged to do all tha t the y could 
to acqua int the brothe r hood of this great oppor-
t uni ty and if brethren would help , tha t they would, 
with God's guidance, lau nch out into t he deep in 
using network facili t ies from coas t to coast to t ell 
the story of Chr ist . 
Some of the elder s sa id, "We don' t th ink the job 
can be done, but we can' t sleep at nigh t un less we do 
all withi n our power to get it done." 
Bu t brethren did ari se to the occas ion, and the 
program was begun . It was not easy, of course . Not 
until la te in Decem ber was it discovered that the 
Mutual ne tw ork could not clear a su ita ble broad cas t 
ti me perio d. Then the AB C ra dio ne tw or k st epped 
forward to offer ti me - one o'clock on Sunday afte r -
noon - for br oadcasting t he pr ogr am. Ther e were 
many anxi ous hou r s tha t both ne t work officials and 
H ighla nd br ethr en worked fra nti call y to t r y to clear 
st at ions fo r the F ebru ary 10th broad cast . And, of 
course , there was the work with t he net work Clear-
ance Depart ment in ge tt ing th e pro gram s appr oved 
and cleared for broadcas t. 
The elder s of th e High lan d congr egat ion selected 
the same tw o young men who ha d worke d so dili-
gent ly to make th e net wor k program a re ali ty as the 
first regu lar speakers and Ph il Kendr ick, Jr. of 
Abilen e as announ cer. With the pas sing of weeks , 
more and more stat ions were clear ed . In t he ens uing 
years, sta t ions were adde d; some wer e droppe d ; but 
the pr ogram has continue d without int er rup tion -
with more th an 126,000 rad io br oadca sts alone -
th rough June 30, 1962. 
In t he summer of 1953 it was re alized that te le-
vision wa s beg inning to ta ke it s place as an effectiv e 
and economic al mea ns of bro adcas t. The old Dumont 
netwo rk offered to carr y t he Her ald of Tru th on it s 
t elevi sion faci lit ies . It was ag ain wit h "fear and 
t remb ling" tha t t he High land elders inform ed th e 
brot he rh ood of this new offer . When br ethre n enth u -
siastic ally r ose to the cha llenge, t he elders again 
launched out into t he unkn own in t he beg inning of 
film prod ucti on fo r te levision use. 
In 1954, t he Her ald of Tru th pr ogram was being 
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STORY (Continued) 
broadcast coast to coast, not only on the ABC radio 
network and scores of independent radio stat ions 
but on 25 television stations of the Dumont network. 
Twenty- six films, featuring brethren Willeford and 
Nichols, were produced for use on television. Since 
early 1954 there has not been a single Sunday that 
the Herald of Truth program has been on less than 
24 television stations. And during this period 184 
films were produced to be used for telecast during 
these 728 weeks. 
In the spring of 1952, the Highland elder s asked 
one of their number, John F. Reese, to devote his 
full time to work in connection with the broadcasts . 
He unselfishl y closed his refrigeration business at 
great personal sacrifice to begin working in coordi-
nating all the affairs of the program. He continued 
literally day and night in this capacity until his death 
in December 1961. His passing not only meant a 
great loss to this evange listic effort and to the High-
land congregation, but to the cause of Christ through-
out the world. 
In October of 1954, James Nichols resigned as a 
speaker on the program to become editor of the 
CHRISTIAN CHRONIC LE. In his place the elders 
selected as the third regular speaker, E. R. Harper, 
who had been the local evangelist for the Highland 
congregation when the network program began. It 
was not long after he undertook this new work that 
he resigned as the local evangelist to devote fulltime 
to the radio program. December, 1962 mark s the end 
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of 5 years of speaking on 
the program for him. 
In 1956 another one of 
the Highland elders, W. F. 
Cawyer, was asked to re-
sign his work in real estate 
sales, and along with John 
Reese devote full time to 
the program . These two 
men worked side by side 
until the time of brother 
Ree se's death. During the 
last few months before his 
death, the elders employed 
one of the Highland mem-
bers, Tom Hudgins, to help 
ease th e increasingly heavy 
work load and to superv ise 
the accounting. 
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After the death of brother Reese, the elders asked 
brother Cawyer to assume additional re sponsibilities 
with the program . 
The assistance of these fulltime workers ha s 
helped the elders immensely, for they, in a body, 
oversee and maintain a close contact with every phase 
of the work connected with the program. While one 
elder may be charged with the re spo nsibility of 
executing the decisions of the elder shi p, no major 
decision is made without a full meeting of the elders. 
From the very beginn ing, the services of profes -
sional men have been used extensivel y . The financial 
records have been audited every year by a certified 
public accountant and currently, all records are 
audited semi-annually . The services of qualified men 
in the field of radio and television are also used , but 
still in every phase of the work the elders as a body 
make the final deci sions. Such diligence has required 
many, many hours of meeting , riot monthly but 
week ly and almost daily. This watchfulness ha s re -
su lt ed in a close-knit, coordinated program all the 
way from the planning of broadcasts to the follow-up 
correspondence with the listeners. 
In 1956, two years after the program went on tele-
vision, the elders took anot her major ste p forward, 
the production of the congregat ional films by which 
actual Sunday morning worship services were filmed 
in various American cities. The congregations whose 
services were filmed bore the cost of production. 
Three years later, in t he spring of 1959, the radio 
program began to go out over the Mutual Broad-
casting System in addition to ABC. 
In the fall of 1960 it was decided to produce the 
first sem i-dram atic series and the selection for prin-
cipa l speaker was Bat sell Barrett Baxter , minister 
for the Hillsboro congregation in Nashville, head of 
the David Lipscomb Bible Department, and a power-
ful, enthusiastic and dedicated preacher. The Hill s-
boro elders and officials of David Lip scomb College 
very unselfishly released Brother Baxter from some 
of his duties in order to produce 52 films. And it was 
with great personal sacrifice that Bro ther Baxter 
completed these films, flying from Nashville to Dallas 
and back, working all night on many occasions in 
order to meet str ict TV station schedu les for the 
ser ies. 
In the fall of 1960 James D. Willeford, speaker for 
the radio progr am since its beginning, res ign ed to 
work wit h the Ri verside congregation in Fort Worth. 
In 1961 Batsell Barrett Baxter was asked to fill the 
vacancy on radio , while st ill continuing his television 
work, and he accepted. 
It was at this turn of the decade that two more 
important ser ies were planned for te levision . One 
was the "Living Christianity" series, documented, 
true-life stories of conversion and Christia n develop-
ment . The other was a discus sion panel, in which 
important Bible topics would be explained by Bible 
scholars of the church. Again top talent in the film 
field was requir ed, as well as speakers well versed in 
ELDERS OF HIGH LAND CHURCH OF CHR IST 
Left to ri ght , fr o nt row, W. F. Ca wyer , L. G. Sm ith , 
J. W. Green , J. M. Patterson , and E. A. Bedichek , Jr . 
Back row, left t o r ight, M . E. Gili l land, H . E. Hart , 
W. C. Smith , A. L. Haddox and R. W . Varn er. 
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the scr ipture s . Rober t W. Hol to n, who ha d portra yed 
Chri st in seve ra l films, includin g " I Behel d Hi s 
Glor y," the "Living Chri st" serie s, and "Da y of 
Triumph ," was select ed as anno uncer and coor di-
na tor . Brother Holton als o ass ume d the r esponsibili ty 
of announcer for the ra dio progr am and bega n work -
ing on developing a five-min ute and fiftee n-min ut e 
radio program for sust ainin g broadc ast . 
Pe rha ps the grea t est plan s in th e his tory of t he 
progr am are now being developed , inclu ding a ne w 
serie s featuring br othe r Baxter and an inten sifie d 
pr ogra m of follow -up corre spond ence wit h intere sted 
listene rs. To guid e thi s latter and mos t impor tant 
ph ase of the pro gram is E . R. Harper, who has. not 
only devoted 37 years of hi s life t o pr each ing the 
gospe l but also ha s been an enthu sias t ic booster of 
the Herald of Tru t h prog ram fro m the beginning , as 
well as a principa l radio speaker for five years. 
It was with mixe d emotion s that th e elders ac -
cept ed brother Harp er's reques t to r esig n hi s wor k 
as radio speaker in or der to devote full t ime to dir ect -
ing th e follow -up corr espondence from Herald of 
Tru th liste ner s. Howe ver , it was fel t t ha t the ma in-
tenan ce of close con tact with soul s seeking salva t ion 
is the ult imate goa l of t he progr am . Brot her Harper , 
with h is years of expe ri ence as a gos pel minis te r and 
as a sp eaker on the pro gram, is qu alified in eve ry 
way to direct corr esp ondence. He will t ake over his 
ne w du ties in J anu ary of 1963. 
To fill the vacancy of brother Harper , Georg e W . 
Baile y, dynamic preac her for the Colleg e Church of 
Chr ist in Abilene , was selected. The elders feel very 
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fortuna t e in ha vi ng ob-
t a in ed t he ser v ices of 
br oth er Ba iley, wh ose bu sy 
sche du le ha s him booked 
solid for me etings fo r th e 
nex t 14 years . Br oth e r 
Bai ley will con t in u e hi s 
work as mi nister for t he 
College ch ur ch, wh ile alt er -
na ting as princ ipa l speake r 
LL 
on the rad io pr ogram wit h Bat sell Barr ett Bax t er . 
As the pr ogra m of ra dio an d t elevision evangelism 
move s int o 1963 - its 11th year - the challenge t o 
Chri st ians and congr ega tio ns ever ywhere is gre at . 
The pr ogram is now on 269 rad io st ations and 66 t ele-
vision stati ons, a mere frac t ion of the to t al numb er 
ca lled for in th e goal for the comi ng year. 
Hi story of the progr am, duri ng t he pas t 10 years, 
has sh own st ead y progre ss . Whil e gaining in exper -
ience, th e pr ogr am has ga ined in pres t ige in t he 
envir ons of t he br oadcas t ing wor ld. This is im por -
ta nt - because, unfor tuna t ely , th e work of Chr ist 
fa ces the competit ion of the denomin at ions and pri -
vate ind us t ry, bot h of which can, an d do, cas t m illions 
of dollar s in to the prod ucti on of t he finest pr ogram s 
t o temp t t he ne tworks. But more imp or tant , souls 
have bee n saved . Th ousan ds, even m illions , ha ve 
heard Ne w Tes t amen t Chr istianit y wh o mig ht never 
have had t he oppor t un it y . This is histor y . Wha t t he 
future holds for t he effor ts of Chris ti ans everywh ere, 
us ing all mean s to teach the worl d, re mai ns to be 
determine d. 
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RESULTS 
Is there any other medium in the whole 
world that can reach 417 potential Christians 
for only $1? Think about it. What is a 
preacher's time worth? Much more. What is 
you r time worth? Much more. 
Television stations this year alone will contribute 
over $400,000 worth of free time because of the 
quality of the Herald of Truth programs. Radio and 
television executives, after studying the Herald of 
Truth, report that for ever y dollar expended for this 
program, three dollars of commercial value are re-
ceived . 
These are RESULTS ... and very important re-
sults. But the ultimate results - the goal - is in 
the value of the program toward the saving of souls. 
More than 500,000 letters have been received from 
interested listeners from every section of the nation. 
These are letters of inquiry, hope. seeking of the 
truth. They are direct evidence of RESULTS . Inspir-
ing stories, some of which are published in this 
report, have come of the conversion of thousands of 
those who first heard the truth preached on the 
Herald of Truth radio and television progr ams, and 
thrilling accounts of even more who hav e been 
brought back to the truth. 
Although it is impossible to know exactl y how 
man y have been converted or re stored through th e 
follow-up teaching of faithful brethren , it is belie ved 
that this progr am ha s had a part in the conver sion 
or restoration of upward of 200,000 souls. 
Think about it . If a price cannot be set on one soul, 
the thought of 200 ,000 souls won for Christ is almo st 
beyond comprehension. 
Are we thinking too grandl y, too magnificentl y? 
Have we set our goals too high ? Have we taken on 
an impossible ta sk in tr ying, within our lifetime, to 
reach the entire world of 3 billion souls today - and 
increa sing at the rate of two birth s to ever y single 
death? 
We believe not, for it has been done. In A.D . 63, 
according to Paul writing to the Colossians, th e entire 
world of that time had heard th e tru th. Can we , with 
the most intricate and efficient communications ever 
devised by man , not do likewi se ? 
We can. A wa y to t each the mul t itudes has been 
given to man. Results of preaching the gospel over 
radio and tele vision have been pro ven. It is up to 
us as Christian s to use these great media effectivel y, 
along with our indi vidual effort s as eva ngeli st s and 
per sonal work er s, to conquer the whole world for 
Christ. 
WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING----------
"Your sermons are an exhortation and an inspira-
tion; that more and more people will be influenced 
by them is my prayer." 
- Birmingham, Alabama 
"I don't see how anyone who heard your program the 
last two Sunday nights could neglect turning to 
Christ and living a better life." 
- Lodi, California 
"The Herald of Truth program no doubt is a blessing 
to mankind. We trust that more lost soul s will be 
stirred by the mes sages of truth. It does seem some-
time s as though it' s a matter of pulling a few souls 
out of the fire. Jesus said that even one soul was 
worth more than the whole world." 
-South Pittsburg, Tennessee 
"I cannot find words to expre ss my joy when I hear 
the Herald of Truth radio progr am on KGO or see 
the TV program on Channel 7 and reali ze th at my 
brethren are taking advantag e of this means of world 
communication to tell the world of the coming of 
Christ and to preach it so plain and simple that every-
one can understand it whether honest or not. It is 
my honest desire that more of us that know the truth 
may recognize the good that can be done in t he world 
through th e effort s you have made manife st and be 
inspired to support you to the ver y best of their 
abilit y without fail. I shall always be concerned about 
the work of the Lord and especiall y where I can see 
so much good done by my brethren who are so kind, 
faithful and qualified. I am never ashamed to refer 
the Herald of Truth to an y of my friends." 
- San Francisco, California 
"I have only kno wn t he church of Chri st about t en 
year s. My hu sband and I heard the gos pel over the 
radio for the first time. We began to listen and r ead 
daily ; we soon obeyed and wer e bap t ized." 
- Rising Fawn, Georgia 
"The Herald of Tru th gets better and better! The 
acting and pre senta t ion with all arran gements make 
thi s a trul y sup er ior program in ever y way." 
- Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
"May God bles s t his TV prog ra m and all the brethren 
tha t are working so hard to make it pos sible. I pra y 
that all the chur che s of Christ will join in a pledge 
he avy and cheerful toward the se pr ograms and thi s 
wonde rful word and work. If this need is stressed to 
the elders of each church of Chri st countr y wide and 
when the people see how much good the se progr ams 
will do toward winning souls to Chri st , I believ e t her e 
will be plent y of mone y coming in to carry these 
programs." 
- Indianapolis, Indiana 
"Had the church had films like this years back , I 
ma y have been a Chri stian ten years sooner." 
- Memphis, Tennessee 
"It is a splendid wor k and worth y of the considera-
tion of brethren ever ywhere." 
- Aberdeen, South Dakota 
"As a direct re sult of thi s fo rceful message plu s 
some teaching and explanation, my wife and I were 
able to bring an other wise lost soul t o Christ. " 
- Los Angeles, California 
"I look forward to Sunday mornings and th e Hera ld 
of Tru th. I am withou t a doub t heari ng some of the 
bes t preaching on tha t pr ogram than I'v e heard in 
my almost for ty years in the church ." 
- Leachville, Arkansas 
"We adverti se the Hera ld of Tru th on our local pro -
gram which is on the same station and is heard 
earl ier each Sunda y, an d als o in our week ly ad whi ch 
appears in the Sat ur day aftern oon and Sunday morn -
ing paper s. Ever y week new rep or ts come to us of 
lis ten er s showing a fine intere st in th is program. " 
- Lynchburg, Virginia 
"We feel th at only t ime alone can prov e the good 
being done as th ese pro gra ms go on th e air ." 
- Li cking, Missouri 
"We had wished for years before th is pr ogram 
st arte d tha t such a pr ogram could be started , and 
it wou ld be a death blow to all of us if it wer e to 
ever st op. We pra y that as long as th e world sta nds 
this program will conti nue. " 
- San Diego, California 
"May God bles s you as you bring the gospel of Christ 
to t he homes of many people by the means of t ele-
vis ion." 
- Princeton, West Virginia 
"After some for ty year s my th ink ing chan ged af ter 
hear ing the Hera ld of Tru th. Wh y? Simply because 
whe n I began searc hing the scrip t ures in defen se of 
the th ings I suppo sed were true , I foun d them out 
of har mon y and cont rad ictor y to God's re vealed will . 
Yes, it thrilled my soul when I firs t hear d the He rald 
of Truth." 
- Goodyear, Arizona 
"We believe there ar e other wa ys to prea ch the gos-
pel, bu t we do not know of a bett er way to reach the 
wh ole creation." 
- Calera, Alabama 
"I enj oy hearin g the tr ue gos pel sermon s on Sunda y 
nig ht. It is a rea l tr eat and a feas t t o my soul like a 
clear sprin g of wa t er in a desert land ." 
- Shelton, Washington 
" In one of your recen t Herald of Tru t h r eport s I was 
impres sed wit h a let t er stat ing tha t one ma n was 
support ing a mu ch ne eded pr ogram for a small Nort h 
Alab ama city for one year. The fa ct that I mig h t 
kn ow exac t ly where my cont ri butio n goes app eals to 
me . Could you sugge st an area where you migh t 
place our contr ibution ?" 
-New York City, New York 
"I j ust th ank God for t he pr ivilege of giving to such 
a gr ea t caus e, and I repe at that I th ink this metho d 
of sprea ding th e gospel is one of the most fa r re ach -
ing pr ogr am s t hat we hav e in t h is modern worl d 
toda y . I thank God for t he vision of the God f ear ing 
me n who hav e ma de it possible and for each cont ri -
buti on both gr eat an d smal l. My pr ayer is th at the 
pr ogra m will gr ow an d grow." 
- Austin, Texas 
"Your prog ram on TV me ans so muc h to me each 
Lord's day morn ing. I th ank God for this wond er ful 
oppor tuni ty ." 
- Three Rivers, Michigan 
"I ha ve mos t sincere fai th in you r wor k." 
- Decatur, Illinois 
"I wa t ch your TV prog ra m on Wedne sday mor nin g, 
and I enjo y it so ver y much . I j ust wis h everyon e 
could watc h it one time . I fee l th at if th ey did th ey 
wou ld come back for more . If the y didn' t ge t t o 
watch TV ever y Wednes day, th ey couldn' t help but 
do some thinking about the tru th becau se it 's so plain 
and sim ple th e way it is t aug ht on your pr ogram ." 
- Munford, Alabama 
" It is a blessing to hear someone who re ally expound s 
God's word . May God conti nue to bles s your labors . 
You have an ass ur ance of our earn est pr ay ers ." 
- Grand Haven, Michigan 
"We list en t o your pr ogram each Lor d's day an d ap-
preci ate your serm ons very deep ly. They ar e very 
sa t isfy ing and st reng then ing to the nee d of a per -
son 's soul. " 
- Morrill, Nebraska 
" I look forward to your program . It is ver y uplift -
ing and encour ag ing ." 
- Bluefield, West Virginia 
"Last nig ht for t he firs t time I heard an d enjoy ed 
your r adio progr am. We sha ll now cont inue to lis t en 
each week." 
- Stroudsburg, Pennsylvania 
"I cer tainly hope thi s wonderfu l pr ogram will con-
tinue for man y years . So man y people can hear th e 
gospel t ha t probab ly would never he ar it ." 
- Rock Is land, Tennessee 
"I will be pra yin g that th e Lord will bless you . It is 
our duty and serv ice to bri ng souls to Chr ist ." 
- Carlsta dt, New Jers ey 
"I wish t o commend you for t he cont inued hig h 
stand ar d of the Hera ld of Tru th broadcas t s ." 
- Roch ester, New York 
" I do pray tha t t his truth about t he Bible may lea d 
many to the re al tr uth which the Bible teach es ." 
- She ridan, Arkansas 
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ARE 
WE 
Where do we stand today 
in our efforts - as 
Christians - to spread 
the good news of Christ REALLY 
DOING 
ENOUGH 
to all nations - to all 
peoples? We know our 
membership is rising: 
some estimate more than 
2 million baptized believers. ? 
. Congregations of the Lord's 
church are multiplying; there 
may be as many as 18,000 around the globe. 
We are even thought by some to be the fast-
est growing religious group in the world today. 
We are grateful if thi s is so, and thank God 
for it. 
But are we r eally gaining ground? Or are 
we losing ground rapidly in a world turning, 
not more and more to Christ, but awa y from 
Him? Here are some hard, sad facts: 
By the close of the first year aft er that day 
of Pentecost when more than 3,000 were 
baptized - a larger percentage of the world's 
population had been added to the church than 
are now listed as members. 
There are FEWER Christians today -
compared with the total number of people in 
the world - than at the close of that fir st year 
of Christianity nearl y 2,000 year s ago. Chri s-
tianity is not even keeping pace with · popula-
tion growth. New births every week account 
for a city the size of Los Angeles. For every 
death recorded, two children are born . Yes, th e 
church is on the mar ch, but it is not keeping 
pace with this population explosion. 
How can we close this ever widening gap? 
There are many wa ys of spre ading the good 
news and most of th em are fa miliar - an d all 
nece ssary : by preachi ng and evan ge li sm, 
establishment of new congreg ations, support of 
mis sionaries , person al exampl e, t eachin g, cot-
tage work, and throu gh the prin ted wor d. But 
to close the gap we must do far more than thi s. 
Since Februa ry 10, 1952, the Her ald of 
Tru th r adio and te levision progra m has been 
broa dcast 144,103 t imes over a tota l of 783 
radio and televi sion station s. Litera lly milli ons 
have heard th e simple tru ths of God's wor d 
t aught by such men as J ames Willefo r d, J ames 
Nichols, E. R. Harp er , Batsell Barre t t Baxter, 
Robert Holton and scores of other faithful 
brethren on thi s radio and television pro gram . 
While thi s progra m ha s been nati onwide and 
to an ext ent, inter nati onal, in cover age, it can 
still at best be term ed only a meager effor t , for 
th ere are mor e than 1,089 cit ies of over 5,000 
"Lift up your eyes, and look on the fie lds; for they are w hite already to harvest ." 
John 4 :35 
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in these Unit ed States where the program is 
not being br oadca st or telecas t, in addi ti on to 
128 E ngli sh-l an guage stati ons in forei gn 
lands . 
Never have more than 335 stati ons at one 
ti me car r ied the program. We cannot begin to 
close the gap between the popu lat ion explosion 
and the growth of th e church un t il we sat ura te 
the worl d with the gospel. 
Obviously, t he expe nse - comp ar ed wi th 
resu lts - is modest in the ext reme . Countin g 
the dollars and cents cost of winn ing souls for 
Chris t has never been a charac terist ic of th e 
sa ints. Yet it is per t inent to observe that ther e 
is no way to reach th e alien milli ons beyond th e 
sound of the evan gelist's voice or the mission-
ary' s tract at such a small outla y. One dollar t o 
reach 41 7 souls. 
Not only is it t ra gic that the world is not 
being sat urated with the gospel, but even mor e 
tragic is the fa ct tha t the doors of opportunit y 
on rad io and television are closing. Three of the 
na tiona l ra dio network s will accept no more 
religio us program s than they now broadca st. 
Most rad io and television executiv es believe 
that within five years there will be very few 
radio and televi sion sta t ions whose facilitie s 
will be ava ilable for addit ional r eligious pr o-
grams . Thi s means tha t so man y of the station s 
we will not use toda y will become unavailable . 
The elders of the Highlan d congregat ion 
have come to th e conclusion tha t now is the 
t ime that we must move to satu r ate the world 
by ra dio an d televisio n wit h the gospel of 
Chr ist . Not only ar e the 1,351 sta t ions not now 
carryi ng the progr am needed to tra nsmit th e 
t ru th today, but they must, by constant use, 
be pre served for br oadcast ing the gospel in 
years to come. Ever y English-speaking mar ket 
around the wor ld can hear the gospel of Chr ist 
weekly if bre th ren will but rise to the occasion. 
Can we affor d to be sa tisfied with anythin g 
less? Cer tain ly, th ere is no one way to spr ead 
the gospel to the exclusion of all others . All 
ways are essent ial. 
Radio and television must serve, just as 
heavy ar t iller y and bombers , to soften th e 
res istance for the wave of Chri stian foot -
soldier s to move in. Ra dio and television can 
go into homes, open the doors , and pave th e 
way for the more personal presentati on of th e 
t r uth . 
It is not to substi tute for the inspir ed labor s 
of the minister , the elder s, the missionar ies and 
the sain ts . .. but to extend th e effectiveness of 
their message . .. Chri st 's good news . .. to the 
very ends of th e earth . . . th at this r adio an d 
television pr ogr am requir es your greater 
ass istanc e ... NOW. 
Are we rea lly doing enough ? No - and it is 
un likely tha t we sha ll ever be able to feel tha t 
enough has been done. 
But with your added help ... at this tim e 
... we CAN . . . and WI LL ... begin the exten-
sion of the Hera ld of Tru th ra dio and TV work 
to the end th at we ma y be able, at the very 
least, to br ing the num bers of Chri st ians in th e 
world to the pr opor tion th ey had r eached in 
that one year so long ago ... the very firs t year 
of the re ign of Chri st . 
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[ndustry recognizes he po er of the airways 
an:a 11ses i in a mes effective . a=j', 0ften to the 
etriment of mankind. 
For instance, this year television time alone to 
advertise the sale of ale, beer, and wine will 
amount to a massive $58,982,000. Tobacco com-
panies budget, for television time alone, $114,000,-
000 annually. A television budget of $24,563,310 
will be set aside to sell soft drinks this year. 
And the cosmetics industry expends $154,-
318,000 annually on television just to sell lipstick, 
powder, rouge, perfume and rinses. 
Can anyone question the effectiveness of this 
saturation of "sales talk" that pours from our air-
ways every waking hour of every day? And why 
do the shrewd businessmen who run these busi-
nesses select radio and television? 
Because they know that the average American 
spends 5 hours a day in front of his televi sion set, 
that between the hours of 7 a.m. and 10 p.m. there 
is never a time when less than 4,416,000 radio sets 
are turned on. 
These businessmen also have compiled an amaz-
ing amount of faa ts about the sales effectivity of 
r:adfo and tele¥ision thro ugh years of research by 
some of the top analytical experts of our nation. 
They know that television goes into 93 per cent 
of all A'.:merican wired homes and that there are 
more TV sets than irons, toaster s, clocks, vacuum 
cleaners and telephones. 
They know that there are 49,000,000 homes in 
the United States with one or more TV sets and 
that 98 per cent of our population is within range 
of one or more television station s. 
They know that radio not only is not "dead," as 
was predicted with the advent of television, but 
they also know that there are radio sets in 96.3 
per cent of all American homes and annual sales 
of radio sets are increasing as never before. They 
know that there are more than 106,000,000 home 
sets, over 40,000,000 auto radio s, and 10,000,000 
radios in public places. They know that the number 
of radio stations in America has almost tripled in 
the past 13 years. 
Yes, these businessmen have searched out the 
means, and are willing to pay for the means, · to 
insure that every man, woman and child in the 
United States, and in some cases, abroad, have at 
least heard of their products. 
Can we, as Christians trying to save souls, 
do less? 
The Denominations Recognize the Power of the Airways 
Do the denominations recognize the awesome 
power of radio and television? They not only 
recognize it, they utili ze it. Some have been preach-
ing, teaching, and even soliciting funds over radio, 
and later television, for the past 20 or more years. 
Let us examine some of the denominations, their 
scope on radio and television, results, and the mil-
lions of dollars spent teaching false doctrine to 
millions of people throughout the world. 
The LUTHERAN CHURCH, Missouri Synod, has 
been on the air since 1930. The "Lutheran Hour," 
produced by professional technicians and actors, 
is now heard over more than 1,250 stat ions, in 56 
languages, in 65 countries, and by over 20 million 
listeners a week. The program cost is $1,300,000 
a year. 
The church, to produce and promote the pro-
gram, uses the services of 100 stenographers and 
clerks, and has 25 branch offices throughout the 
world. Half the program's budget goes for for eign 
broadcasts, which are produced in this country 
by multi-lingual ministers or Unit ed Nat ions 
translators. 
Japanese stations draw 200,000 letters yearly 
and, in the Unit ed States, a staff of 75 fullt ime 
worker s are employed just to handle Amer ican 
listeners' mail. 
On television, the Lutheran s' "This Is The Life " 
is seen weekly by some 10,000,000 people on more 
than 300 stations. Over 300 stations in the U. S., 
Canada and oversea s carry "The Fam ily Worsh ip 
Hour," a program designed to streng then fam ily 
devot ion s in hom es. The gro up's "Portal s of 
Prayer" has an est imated weekly audience of 
25,000,000 in 500 citi es, 44 states , and in 6 Cana -
dian prov inces at an annual operatin g budge t of 
about $160,000. The Luther ans produce at leas t 
12 differen t radio programs and an equal num ber 
of different television program s to appeal to all 
types of listeners . 
The BAPTIST CHURCH, on its "Bapt ist Hour" 
radio program, has 50 million listeners on 485 
sta tions in 41 languages in almost every nation. 
On the air since 1941, the program is sponsored 
by the Southern Bapt ists and ut ilizes actors and 
crew members of all fa ith s. The Bapt ists also have 
Spanish broadcas ts in five southwes tern states , 
Mexico, and in South and Central America; a 
Russia n broadcas t on Tran s-World Radio ; and 
soon plan to have broadcasts in Por tuguese, Chi-
nese and Japane se, th ree of the major langua ges 
of the world. 
On television, the Bapti sts sponsor "The An-
swer," produced profess ionally at a cost of approx-
ima tely $30,000 per episode, and carr ied over 113 
statio ns. 
The Bapti sts, firm ly carrying out their belief 
tha t you shoul d "tr ain up a child," are now 
researching progr ams for childre n and they are 
only to be admire d for this fore sigh t, despite the 
fear and trembling such vision should arouse in 
every Christian today . 
ORAL ROBERTS , the faith hea ler from Tu lsa, 
Oklahoma, employs 415 people, 345 of whom work 
full t ime, and mai nta in s bran ch offices in six 
countr ies. Rober ts, who vigor ously solicits fun ds 
over the air ways , headquar ters in the 7-stor y, 
$3,000,000 "Abundan t Life" office building which 
contai ns recording and film studios, edit ing labor-
atories, editorial offices, conferen ce rooms and vast 
cleric al facilities. 
The ORAL ROB ERTS EVANGELIS T ASSOCIA-
TIO N, INC. mail s out 57,000,000 pieces of liter a-
ture annuall y in 187 language s and receives 40,000 
let ters weekly. The program goes out over 360 
rad io stations and 147 television outlets each week 
and the associat ion boasts 7,000,000 "decisions" 
for Chris t each year . 
The "Abundant Life " is hear d on 132 television 
station s in the Uni ted Sta tes and five stat ions in 
Berm uda and Hawaii. On rad io it is heard over 
298 U. S. stations and 63 stat ions in Austra lia, 
Bermuda, Bri ti sh Guiana, Costa Rica, Guatemala , 
Haiti, Jama ica, Mexico, Mozambique, New Zea-
land , Philippine Islan ds, Puert o Rico, Trinidad , 
Virgin Islands, and the West Indies. 
The NAZARENE CHURCH, on ra dio for 17 years, 
now broa dcasts its "Showers of Blessings" over 
426 outlets in the United States and abro ad. "La 
Hora Naza rena " is heard over 57 stati ons in Mex-
ico, and in Central and South Amer ica as well as 
in the island ar eas and Euro pe. 
The CATHOLI C CHURCH, on the air almost since 
the advent of r adio , employs use of r adio and tele-
vision to such a mamm oth extent as to be almost 
beyond comprehension. On the airwa ys, the Cath-
olics have succeeded in promot ing some of their 
hier arc hy, such as Bishop Sheen, to the extent that 
they are household words not only in the Uni ted 
States but abro ad. 
On the Catholics' "Hour of St . Fr ancis," such 
stars as Jane Wyman, Danny Thoma s, Ruth Hus-
sey, Ann Blyth, Jame s Cagney and other famou s 
person ages waive all fees for the privilege of ap-
pearin g. Fi lms and ta pes on almost any Catholic 
subjec t are available for widespread use, carr ying 
such t itles as "Wha t is a Priest?, " "Chris t ian Mar -
riage, " "Who Is Chri st ?" and others. It is perhap s 
the Catholics who have ga ined the most recognition 
and exer ted the most influence, not only on rad io 
and television but also in Hollywood and New York 
and where ver audio and visua l productions are 
made . 
These are only a few of the hundre ds of re ligious 
program s carri ed on the airwa ys of our nat ion and 
abroad. While we must admire the zeal and vigor 
with which the denomina tions carry out their plan, 
we cann ot but fear for the saf ety of millions of 
lost souls who are being beset, in their homes and 
throug hout almost every waking hour of the day, 
with false doctr ine. 
Chris t asks us today , 11 
rf(/wM? 
,, 1,(/ Ad cW '!~ 11f,&M t/,,o..,1, . 
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TOTAL BUDGET, RADIO & TELEVISION 
Lutheran Hour & 
This is the Life 
Herald of Truth 
radio & television 
RADIO STATIONS 
LUTHERAN 
("Lutheran Hour") 
HERBERT W. 
ARMSTRONG 
100 
NAZARENE 
("Showers of Blessings" 
& "la Hora Nazarena") 
BAPTIST HOUR 
ORAL ROBERTS 
("Abundant Life") 
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OF TRUTH 
$614,000 
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TELEVISION STATIONS 
LUTHERAN 
("Portals of Prayer," 
"This is the Life," 
"Family Worship Hour") 
ORAL ROBERTS 
("Abundant Life") 
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("The Answer") 
HERALD OF 
TRUTH 
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I I I 
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FREE 
TIME: 
TELEVISION'S 
GREATEST 
CHALLENGE 
TO US 
Since 1954, more 
than $4,500,000 
worth of free time 
has been given by 
television stations 
for teleca sting 
the Herald of 
Truth program . 
This time is called 
in the broadcast 
industry "sust a in-
ing time" or 
"public service 
time." By "sustain-
ing," stations mean 
that they receive no revenue for airing the program. 
By "public service" they mean that the program is 
broadcast in the public interest and each station is 
required by the Federal Communications Commis-
sion to allocate some time to public-interest broad-
casting. 
The trend in the television industr y to provide sus-
taining or free time to religious programs as public 
service began to grow in 1955. In many instances this 
trend was started in an effort to restrict the number 
of religious television programs and also to upgrade 
their quality. 
Many of the television stations in the United 
States set aside a limited number of hours each 
week for such "sustaining" religious programs and 
made it available in most instances only to religious 
groups who are able to provide quality films. 
Since the number of hours available for such tele-
casting is limited, the need for continual production 
of quality films becomes quite apparent . In 1961, 
FREE TV TIME 
religious groups in the U. S. spent $19,000,000 in 
the production of films for television. Out of this 
total only $125,000 was spent for the production of 
Herald of Truth films. 
Since 1954 only 184 Herald of Truth films have 
been produced. The prints of these films had been 
shown 16,003 times through June 30, 1962. This 
means that each program had to be repeated many 
times to keep the stations supplied. This repeat of 
films necessarily limits the amount of time that sta-
tions will make available for the Herald of Truth 
program . 
It is firmly believed that if 52 new films could be 
produced each year, the amount of free time supplied 
by stations could easily be between 1 and 2 million 
dollars annually. 
There is a constant effort being made to find ways 
and means to produce more films at lower costs. Bids 
for film production have been received from film 
companies throughout the nation. The present cost 
of production per Herald of Truth film is slightly 
less than 1/ ::! the cost quoted by the closest bidder . 
These present production costs represent only 1/5 of 
that which is spent by the Baptists on the produc-
tion of "The Answer" and by the Lutherans for the 
production of "This is the Life." 
This offer of free time from television stations 
provides the greatest challenge to us, a challenge not 
only in the opportunity to use the airwaves now, but 
also a challenge because other religious groups are 
developing more and more programs. Since the num-
ber of hours available for religious programming is 
limited, we can, by failing to produce 52 films a year, 
not only increase the opportunity for other religious 
groups, but help close the door of opportunity to 
ourselves. 
ANALYSIS 
FIRST 6MONTHS OF 1962 
Call TV Weekly Total Call TV Weekly Total 
City and State Letters Homes Rate Received City and State Letters Homes Rate Received 
Birmingham, Ala . WBRC 433,700 $ 360.00 $ 9 ,000 .00 Omaha, Neb. KMTV 319,100 360.00 9,000 .00 
Huntsville, Ala. WOBQ 17,900 108.00 1,836.00 Utica, New York .... WKTV 160,500 270.00 6,750.00 
Tuc son, Ariz. KOLD 103,100 125.00 3 ,125 .00 Asheville, N . C. .. WISE 439,900 50 .00 1,050 .00 
Bakersfield, Calif . KBAK 139,300 168.00 4,200.00 Bismarck, N. D. KFYR 46,200 135 .00 3,375.00 
Eureka , Calif . KVIQ 52,400 90.00 2,250.00 Williston, N. D. KUMV 29,800 135.00 3,375.00 
Redding , Ca lif. KVIP 80 ,900 125.00 3,125.00 Oklahoma City, Okla . . KWTV 343 ,800 360.00 9,000.00 
Grand Junction, Colo. KREX 27,700 90 .00 2,250.00 Johnstown, Pa . . .. WJAC 574 ,200 462 .00 11,550.00 
Ft. Myers, Fla . WINK 30,500 60.00 1,500 .00 Charleston, S. C. WUSN 140,800 126.00 3,150.00 
Orlando, Fla. WLOF 298,400 240.00 6,000.00 Columbia, S. C. . WIS 223,700 240.00 3,120.00 
Panama City , Fla . WJHG 28,300 85.00 2,125.00 Chattanooga, Tenn. WRGP 206,300 210.00 5,250.00 
Pensacola , Fla. .. WEAR 170.00 1,700.00 Johnson City, Tenn . . . WJHL 188 ,000 135.00 3 ,375.00 
Twin Falls , Idaho .. KLIX 29 ,800 79.20 1,980.00 Memphis, Tenn . WHBQ 492,800 360.00 4,680 .00 
Harrisburg, Illinois . WSIL 191,700 160.00 4,000.00 El Paso, Texas KELP 102 ,900 180.00 4 ,500.00 
Fort Wayne , Ind. WPTA 168,000 150.00 3,750 .00 Sherman, Texas KXII 90.00 2,250.00 
Loui sville, Ky. WAVE 412 ,600 540.00 3 ,500.00 Petersburg, Va. WXEX 200.00 5,000 .00 
New Orleans, La. WVUE 422,700 240.00 6,000.00 Portsmouth, Va. WAVY 285.00 7,125.00 
Shreveport , La. KSLA 294,300 2 70.00 6,750.00 Spokane, Wash . KREM 259,200 270.00 6,750.00 
Presque Isle, Me. WAGM 22,600 81.00 1,134.00 Bluefield , W. Va. WHIS 138,700 100.00 2,500.00 
Kalam azoo , Mich. WKZO 546,500 550.00 3 ,300.00 Clarksburg, W. Va . WBOY 95,000 120.00 3,000.00 
Cheboygan , Mich. WTOM 36,000 96.00 2,112.00 Oak Hill, W . Va . WOAY 89,400 90.00 2,250.00 
Traver se City, Mich. WPBN 40,800 96.00 2,112.00 Zanesville, Ohio .. WHIZ 19 ,200 72.00 1,800.00 
Greenwood, Miss. WABG 77.400 96.00 2,400.00 Holdredge, Neb. KHOL 100,700 180.00 1,440.00 
Jackson, Miss. WJTV 272,000 150.00 3 ,750.00 Wilmington , N. C. WECT 124,300 157 .50 2,047 .50 
Meridian, Miss . WTOK 130,200 146.25 3,656 .25 Sault Ste. Marie CJIC 
Cape Gir a rdeau, Mo. KFVS 237 ,900 180.00 4,500.00 San Jose, Calif . . KNTV 297,900 135.00 540.00 
Jefferson City, Mo. KRCG 127,800 138.00 1,932.00 Mankato, Minn. KEYC 109,600 135.00 135.00 
Springfield , Mo. KYTV 127,400 180.00 4,500 .00 Richland, Wash . . KEPR 273.00 546 .00 
North Platte, Neb. KNOP 26 ,000 80.00 2 ,000.00 8,877,900 $9,983.95 $198,045.75 
How the Progranis 
are Produced 
The responsibility of the elders of the Highland 
Church of Christ in directing the production of 
nationwide radio and television programs is great. 
While a preacher can humanly err in a sermon 
and rectify the error in a sermon the following 
Sunday, a scriptural error on film or tape, once 
made, is soon out of the elders' control and is being 
viewed or heard by thousands, perhaps millions, 
before it can be recalled and rectified. 
Because of this possibility, the elders pains-
takingly review every tape, every film - over 100 
a year - before they are released to the stations. 
On radio, for instance, the script - even though 
written by experienced ministers with years of 
preaching and study behind them - is read by or 
to the elders before it is recorded, as well as the 
continuity which will be spoken by the announcer. 
When both sermon and continuity are approved, 
the script is recorded. In the case of the 1963 radio 
programs, Ba t sell Barrett Baxter will record in 
Nashville and George W. Bailey and Robert W. 
Holton will record in Abilene, the home cities of 
the two alternate speakers. 
After the work of the three speakers is done, 
their tapes are sent to a sound engineer who places 
the sermon, continuity and appropriate hymns in 
proper sequence. A master tape is made, and copies 
go out to the radio stations. 
A film for television is more intricate and com-
plicated, requiring even closer surveillance on the 
part of the elders since a greater number of people 
are involved. 
Again a script is prepared and sent to the 
elders for approval, corrections or changes. After 
approval the script goes to the executive producer 
of the film company, who plots all camera angles, 
designs sets, obtains necessary props and proceeds 
with casting. 
At this point the producer may again confer 
with the elders since, in his technical and profes-
sional judgment, slight changes may be necessary 
in order to carry forward the scenes more dra-
matically and forcefully. 
A normal half-hour program requires about 40 
hours of preparation time on the sound stage, 
about 40 hours for the filming, and another 25 to 
80 hours for editing. On many occasions the entire 
crew and cast of characters have worked far into 
the night - and all night - in order to finish a 
film in time for it to meet station deadlines. In 
1961, during the filming of the Herald of Truth 
dramatic series, principal speaker Batsell Barrett 
Baxter often caught a plane in Nashville after his 
day's work as minister of the Hill sboro congrega-
tion and as head of the David Lipscomb Bible 
Department, arrived in Dallas for filming 
throughout the night and the next day before 
enplaning again for Nash ville in order to fulfill his 
obligations there. 
After all scenes are taken, the film is sent to 
the laboratory for processing and then returned to 
the production company for editing, an intricate 
and time-consuming process. Then an "answer 
print" is made to be sent to the elders of Highland 
for their final approval. Even at this stage it may 
be rejected, for it must adhere strictly to scrip-
ture, be free of en·ors or possible misinterpreta-
tions and, of course, technical errors. 
Afte1· final approval a minimum of 10 release 
prints are made and sent to television stations in 
a complicated system of traffic that insures that 
films are continuously, every week, meeting station 
schedules. 
Fortunately for the lost souls of the world, the 
story does not end there . Hundreds of letters come 
in from interested listeners and viewers each week 
and each one must be answered, for most are 
from lost souls seeking the truth. 
In order to answer this volume of mail, a com-
plete "mail room" has been set up by the Highland 
church and each letter is answered and a "con-
tact memorandum" sent out to elders of the con-
gregation nearest the writer. In response to 
requests, Bible correspondence courses begin going 
out. Every effort is made to insure that contact is 
not lost with the writer. 
Because of the increasing volume of mail, and 
in order to insure a more intensive follow-up to 
requests by interested listeners and viewers, E. R. 
Harper, who has been associated with the Herald 
of Truth almost since its beginning, has taken on 
the fulltime responsibility for these letters. 
Brother Harper, a speaker on the program for five 
years, was selected not only for his experience with 
the program but for his devotion and Christian 
leadership, which is so needed in this last but most 
important phase of the program . For to see or hear 
a gospel program is not enough; the elders of the 
Highland congregation feel that it is here that the 
work has just begun. Faithful brethren, as the 
"infantry" in the Lord's army, then can perform 
the most important work of all - the moving into 
the opened door for person-to-person telling of the 
"good news" of Christ. 
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Birmingham, Alabama 
Huntsville, Alabama 
Juneau, Alaska 
Tucson, Arizona 
Bakersfield, California 
Eureka, California 
Fresno, California 
Los Angeles , California 
San Francisco, California 
San Jose, California 
Redding, California 
Denver, Colorado 
Grand Junction , Colorado 
Ft. Myers, Florida 
Orlando, Florida 
Panama City, Florida 
Pensacola, Florida 
Boise, Idaho 
Twin Falls, Idaho 
Harrisburg, Illinois 
Fort Wayne, Indiana 
WBRC 
WAFG 
KINY 
KOLO 
KBAK 
KVIQ 
KJEO 
KTLA 
KGO 
KNTV 
KVIP 
KBTV 
KREX 
WINK 
WLOF 
WJHG 
WEAR 
KBOI 
KLIX 
WSIL 
WPTA 
Louisville, Kentucky 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Shreveport, Louisiana 
Presque Isle, Maine 
Detroit, Michigan 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 
Columbus, Mississippi 
Greenwood, Mississippi 
Jackson, Mississippi 
Meridian, Mississippi 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 
Springfield, Missouri 
North Platte, Nebraska 
Omaha, Nebraska 
Utica, New York 
Asheville, North Carolina 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
Williston , North Dakota 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Medford, Oregon 
WAVE 
WVUE 
KSLA 
WAGM 
CKLW 
WKZO 
WCBI 
WABG 
WJTV 
WTOK 
KFVS 
KRCG 
KYTV 
KNOP 
KMTV 
WKTV 
WISE 
KFYR 
KUMV 
KWTV 
KBES 
Klamath Falls, Oregon 
Portland, Oregon 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania 
Charleston, South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Aberdeen, South Dakota 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Memphis, Tennessee 
Abilene, Texas 
Abilene, Texas 
Amarillo, Texas 
Big Spring, Texas 
El Paso, Texas 
Lubbock, Texas 
Sherman, Texas 
Petersburg, Virginia 
Portsmouth, Virginia 
Spokane , Washington 
Bluefield , West Virginia 
Oak Hill , West Virginia 
KOTI 
KPTV 
WJAC 
WUSN 
WIS 
KXAB 
WRGP 
WJHL 
WHBQ 
KPAR 
KRBC 
KVII 
KEDY 
KELP 
KDUB 
KXII 
WXEX 
WAVY 
KREM 
WHIS 
WOAY 
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Bay Minette , Alabama 
Birmingham, Alabama 
Clanton , Alabama 
Decatur , Alabama 
Dothan, Alabama 
Foley, Alabama 
Geneva, Alabama 
Talladega, Alabama 
Fairbanks, Alaska 
Flagstaff , Arizona 
Willcox , Arizona 
Safford , Arizona 
Berryvi I le, Arkansas 
Blytheville, Arkansas 
Corning, Arkansas 
Little Rock , Arkansas 
McGehee, Arkansas 
Prescott, Arkansas 
Bakersfield, California 
Needles, California 
Denver , Colorado 
Ft. Pierce, Florida 
Homestead, Florida 
Milton, Florida 
Bremen, Georgia 
Hinesville, Georgia 
La Grange, Geor g ia 
Griffin, Georgia 
Albion, Idaho 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Nampa, Idaho 
Rupert, Idaho 
North Vernon, Indiana 
Henderson, Kentucky 
Hopkinsville, Kentucky 
Mayfield, Kentucky 
Paducah, Kentucky 
New Bedford, Massachusetts 
Escanaba, Michi gan 
WBCA 
WATV 
WKLF''' 
WAJF''' 
WOOF 
WHEP 
WGEA"' 
WNUZ"' 
KFRB ''' 
KCLS 
KWCX 
KATO ''' 
KTCN 
KLCN 
KCCB ''' 
KARK 
KVSA"' 
KTPA"' 
KGEE''' 
KSFE ''' 
KBTR 
WARN ''' 
WSDB' ' 
WSRA ''' 
WWCC''' 
WGML'' ' 
WLAG''' 
WKEU''' 
KMVC ''' 
KID 
KFXD '' 
KAYT"' 
WOCH 
WSON''' 
WKOA ''' 
WNGO 
WPAD' '' 
WBSM' 
WDBC 
Caro, Michigan 
Centreville, Mississippi 
Jackson , Mississippi 
Natchez, Mississippi 
Caruthersville, Missouri 
Cape Girardeau , Missouri 
Dexter, Missouri 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Rolla, Missouri 
Anaconda, Montana 
Lewiston, Montana 
Omaha , Nebraska 
Scottsbluff, Nebraska 
Valentine, Nebraska 
Keene, New Hampshire 
Portsmouth, New Hampshire 
Farmington, New Mexico 
Albemarle, North Carolina 
Goldsboro, North Carolina 
Hendersonville, North Carolina 
Grand Forks, North Dakota 
Columbus, Ohio 
McAlestor, Oklahoma 
Poteau, Oklahoma 
Cushing, Oklahoma 
Vinita, Oklahoma 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Coquille, Oregon 
Coatsville , Pennsylvania 
Huntingdon, Pennsylvania 
Johnstown , Pennsylvania 
Bamberg, South Carolina 
Columbia, Tennessee 
Dayton, Tennessee 
Johnson City, Tennessee 
Lexington, Tennessee 
McMinnville, Tennessee 
Murfreesboro , Tennessee 
Oak Ridge, Tennessee 
WKYO ''' 
WGLC ''' 
WJDX 
WNAT 
KCRV ''' 
KFVS 
KDEX ''' 
KCMO 
KTTR 
KANA 
KXLO 
KMEO' 
KNEB '' 
KVSH''' 
WKNE 
WBBX ''' 
KENN' ' 
WZKY"' 
WFMC 
WHKP 
KILO 
WMNI 
KNED''' 
KLCO''' 
KUSH 
KVIN 
KOME 
KWRO''' 
WCOJ''' 
WHUN 
WCRO 
WWBD''' 
WKRM"' 
WDNP 
WETS 
WDXL''' 
WBMC '' 
WGNS ''' 
WATO ''' 
Oneida, Tennessee 
Abilene, Texas 
Amarillo, Texas 
Big Spring, Texas 
Clarksville, Texas 
Commanche, Texas 
Dallas, Texas 
Eagle Pass, Texas 
Farwell, Texas 
Graham, Texas 
Huntsville, Texas 
Liberty, Texas 
Littlefield, Texas 
Midland, Texas 
Pampa, Texas 
Pleasanton, Texas 
San Angelo, rexas 
Sherman, Texas 
Terrell, Texas 
Lubbock, Texas 
Brattleboro, Vermont 
Provo, Utah 
Fredericksburg, Virginia 
Radford, Virginia 
Mt. Vernon, Washington 
Omak, Washington 
Tacoma , Washington 
St. Albans, West Virginia 
Madison , Wisconsin 
Wausau, Wisconsin 
Casper, Wyoming 
Blind River, Ontario, Canada 
Winnipeg , Manitoba, Canada 
Pembroke, Bermuda 
Monrovia, Liberia 
Enugu, Nigeria 
Manila, Philippines 
•:• Paid Locally 
WBNP 
KRBC''' 
KGNC 
KBYG 
KCAR 
KCOM ''' 
KSKY 
KEPS''' 
KZOL''' 
KSWA"' 
KSAM''' 
KWLD''' 
KZZN' '' 
KCRS 
KHHH 
KBOP''' 
KGKL''' 
KTXO''' 
KTER 
KSEL''' 
WKVT 
KIXX 
WFVA 
WRAD 
WBRC''' 
KOMW''' 
KLAY''' 
WKLC 
WIBA 
WSAU 
KTWO 
CJN R"' 
CKY''' 
ZBM 
ELBC 
ENBS''' 
DZAQ''' 
We have examined how 
industry makes the maximum 
possible use of the power of 
the airways to sell its products, 
unfortunately not always -
WHAT 
WE 
ARE 
in the case of liquor and tobacco -
for the good and well-being NOT 
DOING of those who are exposed to the "hard sell" commercials. 
Even more saddening is the fact that the denomi-
nations, too, have discovered that people can be 
powerfully persuaded, by the millions, through the 
concentration of effect and saturation that only radio 
and television afford. 
Would we turn our great preachers over to denomi-
nationalism? Would we deed our church property 
and buildings to the denominations? Would we, as 
members of the Lord's church, teach our children 
false doctrine? Why, then, have we literally given 
them almost exclusive use of the most powerful and 
far-reaching media known to man? 
The denominations have taken over the airways, 
spreading false doctrine infinitely faster than Chris-
tians have preached the truth, and millions of people 
believe, accept and go to their graves unsaved. 
What we, as Christians are not doing, and what 
the denominations are doing, is making maximum 
use of every means of communication available in 
the world today. 
Never in the history of the Herald of Truth radio 
and television program has more than $600,000 been 
raised to preach the gospel over the airways - just 
30¢ a year per member. Never has the program been 
carried on more than 335 stations at one time, nor 
more than 783 total radio and television stations in 
its 10-year history. There are more than 1,089 broad-
cast markets of 5,000 or more people in these United 
States in which the program is not being broadcast 
or telecast. 
There are thousands of Christians who have never 
heard - or heard of - the Herald of Truth radio 
and television program. There are millions of people 
on this earth who have never even heard the name 
Christ. 
Compare the maximum 335 radio and television 
stations carrying the Herald of Truth with the 1,250 
radio stations alone that are now carrying programs 
by the Lutheran Church. 
Compare the $614,000 budget for the Herald of 
Truth - the total cost for all expenses including pro-
duction and station time - with that of one denomi-
nation which spends $30,000 for one TV episode -
and produces 52 episodes a year. 
Compare the vigorous and high-pressure fund-
raising tactics used by some denominations over the 
airways with the Highland Church of Christ, which 
depends wholly on the support of dedicated Chris-
tians and congregations for this program. 
Compare the methods. The denominations, through 
their central bodies, can request, no, demand funds 
for broadcasting and telecasting. The Highland 
elders cannot and would not resort to unscriptural 
means in order to raise funds, even for this great 
effort. 
And, finally, compare results. While the Herald 
of Truth has reached millions, the denominations 
have reached hundreds of millions. While the Herald 
of Truth has assisted in the conversion of 200,000 in 
the past 10 years, the Oral Roberts program receives 
7,000,000 "decisions" for Christ each year. 
More than 500,000 letters have been received by 
the producers of the Herald of Truth in the past 
10 years, but the Lutheran church program, in Japan 
only, draws 200,000 letters yearly and 90 per cent 
of the writers enroll in correspondence courses. 
The Herald of Truth is produced in one language 
- English - while denominational programs go out 
in over 50 languages. The Herald of Truth is carried 
on only six foreign radio stations. The "Lutheran 
Hour" goes into 65 foreign countries. 
Based on the comparisons above, it is not surpris-
ing that the denominations are gaining ground, 
strongholds, and converts throughout the world. It 
is not surprising that while we of the Lord's church 
count our numbers within 2 million that several of 
the denominations count their numbers in tens of 
millions. 
But let us not leave an erroneous impression. The 
Highland elders are extremely proud of and grati-
fied by the dedicated work done by Christians every-
where, and their loyal support of any effort to save 
souls. 
Though our efforts have hardly made a ripple in 
the waves of suffering humanity that must come to 
Christ, we have established a beachhead that cannot, 
and will not, be broken down. We can only go for-
ward, for there is no turning back, and Christians 
everywhere will not turn back. 
As the first century saints were, before A.D. 63, 
able to preach the gospel to "every creature under 
heaven" with only the spoken word and on foot and 
on horseback, so are we, in this 20th century, with 
the most extensive network of -communication sys-
tems yet devised by man, able to do likewise. 
The goal is before us; the challenge made and 
accepted. And Christ asks us today : 
"What do ye more than others?" 
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U.S. Broadcast Markets of Over 5,000 Population 
Where the Herald of Truth Needs to Be Broadcast 
ALABAMA 
Tuscumbia 
Athens 
Scottsboro 
Russellville 
Hartselle 
Guntersville 
Fort Payne 
Albertville 
Hamilton 
Cullman 
Oneonta 
Piedmont 
Fayette 
Jasper 
Bessemer 
Pell City 
Carrollton 
Tuscaloosa 
Calera 
Roanoke 
Clanton 
Alexander City 
Lanett 
Marion 
Demopolis 
Selma 
Wetumpka 
Tallassee 
Tuskegee 
Phenix City 
Montgomery 
Butler 
Thomasville 
Jackson 
Monroeville 
Evergreen 
Greenville 
Ozark 
Enterprise 
Opp 
Andalusia 
Brewton 
Atmore 
Mobile 
ALASKA 
Anchorage 
Ketchikan 
ARIZONA 
Kingman 
Prescott 
Winslow 
Wickenburg 
Glendale 
Phoenix 
Scottsdale 
Tempe 
Mesa 
Casa Grande 
Coolidge 
Globe 
Clifton 
Douglas 
Bisbee 
Nogales 
ARKANSAS 
Rogers 
Harrison 
Mountain Home 
Mammoth Spring 
Pocahontas 
Paragould 
Walnut Ridge 
Fayetteville 
Springdale 
Batesville 
Newport 
Marked Tree 
Fort Smith 
Paris 
Clarksville 
Russellville 
Morrilton 
Conway 
Searcy 
Wynne 
Forrest City 
Br ink ley 
Malvern 
Benton 
Stuttgart 
Pine Bluff 
Arkadelp hia 
Nashville 
De Queen 
Hope 
Texarkana 
Magnolia 
El Dorado 
Fordyce 
Warren 
Mont icello 
Crossett 
CALIFORNIA 
Crescent City 
Yreka 
Alturas 
Susanv ille 
Red Bluff 
Willows 
Nevada City 
Colusa 
Yuba City 
Marysville 
Tahoe City 
Auburn 
Roseville 
Woodland 
Santa Rosa 
Modesto 
Merced 
Madera 
Bishop 
Dinuba 
Porterville 
Santa Cruz 
Hollister 
Salinas 
Monterey 
Coalinga 
Santa Maria 
Santa Barbara 
Ridgecrest 
Orange 
Barstow 
Applevalley 
Palm Springs 
Blythe 
Brawley 
El Cajon 
Oceanside 
Indio 
COLORADO 
Craig 
Fort Collins 
Loveland 
Greeley 
Fort Morgan 
Sterling 
Longmont 
Boulder 
Glenwood Springs 
Aurora 
Leadville 
Colorado Springs 
Montrose 
Gunnison 
Canon City 
Pueblo 
La Junta 
Lamar 
Trinidad 
Walsenburg 
Alamosa 
Durango 
Cortez 
CONNECTICUT 
Winsted 
Greenwich 
Stamford 
Norwalk 
Bridgeport 
Danbury 
New Haven 
Waterbury 
Ansonia 
Naugatuck 
Meriden 
Bristol 
New Britain 
Hartford 
Windsor 
Manchester 
Middletown 
New London 
Norwich 
Willimantic 
Putnam 
DELAWARE 
Wilmington 
Dover 
Milford 
Georgetown 
Seaford 
FLORIDA 
Crestview 
Fort Walton 
De Funiak Springs 
Quincy 
Perry 
Live Oak 
Lake City 
St. Augustine 
Gainesville 
Palatka 
Ormond Beach 
Daytona Beach 
Leesburg 
Cocoa 
Sarasota 
Avon Park 
Sebr ing 
Palm Beach 
Ft. Lauderdale 
Miami 
Key West 
GEORG A 
La Fayette 
Dalton 
Cleveland 
Toccoa 
Summerville 
Calho un 
Gainesville 
Elberton 
Cedartown 
Marietta 
Atlanta 
Winder 
Monroe 
Washington 
Carrollton 
Newnan 
Covington 
Augusta 
Milledgeville 
Sandersville 
Waynesboro 
Macon 
1::1 Columbus 
Perry 
Warner Robins 
Dub li n 
Swainsboro 
Statesboro 
Americus 
Vidalia 
Dawson 
Jesup 
Albany 
Tifton 
Douglas 
Brunswick 
Waycross 
Moultrie 
Bainbridge 
I 
Cairo 
Thomasville 
Quitman 
Valdosta 
IDAHO 
Coeur d'Alene 
Kellogg 
Moscow 
Lewiston 
Pocatella 
ILLINOIS 
Freeport 
Rockford 
Belvidere 
Woodstock 
Zion 
Waukegan 
North Chicago 
Chicago 
De Kalb 
Dixon 
Rock Falls 
Sterling 
East Moline 
Moline 
Rock Island 
Kewanee 
La Salle 
Ottawa 
Streator 
Morris 
Joliet 
Kankakee 
Monmouth 
Galesbu rg 
Peoria 
Pontiac 
Watseka 
Macomb 
Canton 
Pekin 
Bloomington 
Hoopeston 
Lincoln 
Clinton 
Champaign 
Urbana 
Danville 
Quincy 
Beardstown 
Decatur 
Paris 
Charleston 
Mattoon 
Taylorville 
Jacksonville 
Jerseyville 
Litchfield 
Effingham 
Robinson 
Alton 
Edwardsville 
Lawrencev ille 
Olney 
Flora 
Salem 
Centralia 
Belleville 
Du Quoin 
Mt. Vernon 
Carm i 
Benton 
W. Frankfort 
Herrin 
Marion 
Murphysboro 
Carbondale 
Metropolis 
l'DAN 
Hammond 
Gary 
Valparaiso 
Michigan City 
LaPorte 
South Bend 
Mishawaka 
Elkhart 
Goshen 
Auburn 
Kendallv ille 
Plymouth 
Warsaw 
Decatur 
Bluffton 
Hunt ington 
Wabash 
Peru 
Logansport 
Kokomo 
Marion 
Hartford City 
Portland 
Winchester 
Munc ie 
Elwood 
Alexandria 
Anderson 
Tipton 
Frankfort 
Crawfordsville 
Lebanon 
New Castle 
Richmond 
Greenfield 
Indianapolis 
Green Castle 
Clinton 
Terre Haute 
Braz il 
Shelbyville 
Connersville 
Rushville 
Columbus 
Bloomington 
I 
I 
I 
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Linton 
Washington 
Bedford 
Madison 
New Albany 
Jasper 
Evansville 
Mt. Vernon 
IOWA 
Esterville 
Decorah 
Charles City 
Mason City 
Algona 
Spencer 
Le Mars 
Cherokee 
Storm Lake 
Webster City 
Waverly 
Oelwein 
Cedar Falls 
Waterloo 
Dubuque 
Dennison 
Carroll 
Boone 
Ames 
Marshalltown 
Cedar Rapids 
Davenport 
Muscatine 
Iowa City 
Grinnell 
Newton 
Des Moines 
Perry 
Atlantic 
Council Bluffs 
Knoxville 
Oskaloosa 
Washington 
Burlington 
Mt . Pleasant 
Fairfield 
Ottumwa 
Creston 
Shenandoah 
Centerville 
Fort Madison 
Keokuk 
KANSAS 
Goodland 
Garden City 
Liberal 
Ensign 
Dodge City 
Hays 
Larned 
Pratt 
Great Bend 
Russell 
Hutchinson 
Concordia 
Salina 
McPherson 
Newton 
Wichita 
Arkansas City 
El Dorado 
Junction City 
Manhattan 
Emporia 
Atchison 
Lawrence 
Ottawa 
Chanute 
Parsons 
Pittsburg 
Fort Scott 
Kansas City 
Murray 
Princeton 
Madisonville 
Owensboro 
Russellv i lle 
Franklin 
Glasgow 
Elizabethtown 
Danv ille 
Harrodsburg 
Covington 
Newport 
Georgetown 
Lexington 
Richmond 
Winchester 
Paris 
Cynthiana 
Mt. Sterling 
Middlesboro 
Hazard 
Ashland 
l • > \ 
Springh ill 
Minden 
Ruston 
Monroe 
Bastrop 
Tullulah 
Winnfield 
Natc hitoches 
Alexandria 
De Ridder 
Oakdale 
Ville Platte 
Opelousas 
Baton Rouge 
Denham Springs 
Hammond 
Covington 
Thibodaux 
Houma 
Morgan City 
New Iberia 
Lafayette 
Jennings 
Lake Charles 
Sulphur 
I~ IN 
Sanford 
Biddeford 
Portland 
Brunsw ick 
Poland Spring 
Lewiston 
Rumford 
Bath 
Augusta 
Waterville 
Skowhegan 
Rockland 
Bangor 
MARYLAND 
Frostburg 
Cumberland 
Frederick 
West Minister 
Havre de Grace 
Aberdeen 
Rockville 
Wheaton 
Silver Spring 
Annapolis 
Easton 
Cambridge 
Salisbury 
Lexington Park 
Pocomoke City 
MASSA CH USETIS 
Adams 
Pittsfield 
Great Barrington 
Greenfield 
Orange 
Northampton 
Ware 
Holyoke 
Chicopee 
Springfield 
South Bridge 
Worcester 
Fitchburg 
Lowell 
Milford 
Lawrence 
Salem 
MICHIGAN 
Ironwood 
Hancock 
Iron Mountain 
Ishpeming 
Marquette 
Marinette 
Menominee 
Sault Ste. Marie 
Cheboygan 
Petoskey 
Alpena 
Traverse City 
Cadillac 
Big Rapids 
Mt. Pleasant 
Midland 
Bay City 
Saginaw 
Alma 
Greenville 
Grand Rapids 
Ionia 
St. Johns 
Owosso 
Flint 
Pt. Huron 
Allegan 
Hastings 
Charlotte 
Lansing 
Onondaga 
Pontiac 
Jackson 
Battle Creek 
Benton Harbor 
St. Joseph 
Niles 
Dowagiac 
Sturgis 
Cold Water 
Hillsdale 
Adrian 
Monroe 
Crookston 
Bemidji 
Grand Rapids 
Ely 
Moorhead 
Detroit Lakes 
Brainerd 
Alexandria 
Little Falls 
St . Cloud 
Anoka 
Minneapolis 
St . Paul 
Litchf ield 
Willmar 
Montevideo 
Marshall 
New Ulm 
Mankato 
Faribaul t 
Winona 
Rochester 
Owatonna 
Pipestone 
Worthington 
Fairmont 
Albert Lea 
Austin 
:, ' Corinth 
New Albany 
Tupelo 
Oxford 
Amory 
Aberdeen 
Grenada 
Cleveland 
Indianola 
West Point 
Starkville 
Louisville 
Kosciusko 
Yazoo City 
Canton 
Laure l 
Brookhaven 
McComb 
Hattiesburg 
Picayune 
Gulfport 
Biloxi 
Pascagou la 
c;: I 
Maryville 
Kirksville 
Trenton 
St. Joseph 
Chillicothe 
Brookfield 
Hannibal 
Moberly 
Lexington 
Marshall 
Mexico 
Columbia 
Boonville 
Sedalia 
Warrensburg 
St. Charles 
St. Louis 
Clinton 
Festus 
Farmington 
Nevada 
Lebanon 
Monett 
West Plains 
Poplar Bluff 
Sikeston 
Kennett 
MONTANA 
Kalispell 
Havre 
Missoula 
Helena 
Great Falls 
Glendive 
Miles City 
Butte 
Bozeman 
Livingston 
Billings 
NEBRASKA 
Chadron 
Alliance 
Sidney 
Hayes Center 
Lexington 
Holdrege 
Hastings 
Grand Island 
York 
Columbus 
Norfolk 
Fairbury 
Beatrice 
Lincoln 
Fremont 
NEVADA 
Las Vegas 
Henderson 
Ely 
Elko 
Winnemucca 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Berlin 
Laconia 
Rochester 
Dover 
Concord 
Claremont 
NEW JERSEY 
Newton 
Patterson 
Newark 
Dover 
Morristown 
Washington 
New Brunswick 
Asbury Park 
Trenton 
Camden 
Pleasantville 
Atlantic City 
Woodbury 
Bridgeton 
Vineland 
Millville 
Wildwood 
111 1:X1<.() 
Raton 
Gallup 
Los Alamos 
Santa Fe 
Las Vegas 
Tucumcari 
Albuquerque 
Ruidoso 
Roswell 
Lovington 
Hobbs 
Carlsbad 
Alamogorda 
Las Cruces 
Truth or Consequences 
Silver City 
Deming 
"!EW YORK 
Buffalo 
Dunkirk 
Fredonia 
Jamestown 
Olean 
Salamanca 
Batavia 
Rochester 
Wellsv ille 
Hornell 
Geneva 
Newark 
Syracuse 
Elmira 
Ithaca 
Owego 
Oswego 
Fulton 
Cortland 
Binghamton 
Norwich 
Oneida 
Watertown 
Cartage 
Ogdensburg 
Oneont h 
Liberty 
Schenectady 
Gloversville 
Plattsburgh 
Glens Falls 
Saratoga Springs 
Troy 
Albany 
Hudson 
Kingston 
Poughkeepsie 
Middletown 
0 TJ..f C,.ROLINA 
Waynesville 
Morgantown 
Shelby 
Hickory 
Newton 
Lincolnton 
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Charlotte 
Statesville 
Mooresville 
Kannapolis 
Concord 
Monroe 
Lexington 
Winston-Salem 
Greensboro 
Asheboro 
Ham lot 
Burlington 
Chapel Hill 
Sanford 
Lumberton 
Fayetteville 
Dunn 
Raleigh 
Oxford 
Smithfield 
Clinton 
Wilmington 
Jacksonville 
Kinston 
Tarboro 
Roanoke Rapids 
Williamston 
Greenville 
Moorehead City 
NORTH DAKOTA 
Dickinson 
Jamestown 
Valley City 
Cargo 
Wahpeton 
Grafton 
Pembina 
OHIO 
Defiance 
Van Wert 
Middletown 
Hamilton 
Cincinnati 
Dayton 
Piqua 
Lima 
Toledo 
Bowling Green 
Findlay 
Bellefontaine 
Springfield 
Washington 
Tiffin 
Fostoria 
Fremont 
Portsmouth 
Jackson 
Wellston 
Lancaster 
Newark 
Mt. Vernon 
Mansfield 
Cleveland 
Elyria 
Ashland 
Coshocton 
Zanesville 
Athens 
Pomeroy 
Marietta 
Cambridge 
Canton 
Akron 
Bellaire 
Steubenville 
Youngstown 
Warren 
Ashtabula 
I 
Guymon 
Woodward 
Elk City 
Altus 
Frederick 
Hobart 
Clinton 
Alva 
Duncan 
Chickasha 
Blackwell 
Ponca 
Stillwater 
Ada 
Durant 
Hugo 
Henryetta 
Okmulgee 
Muskogee 
Tahlequah 
Pryor 
Miami 
Idabel 
u ,,. ( 
Grants Pass 
Roseburg 
Coval I is 
Lebanon 
Albany 
Salem 
Oregon City 
Bend 
Klamath Falls 
La Grande 
Baker 
fN s V NA 
Erie 
Corry 
Meadville 
Titusville 
Groonville 
Sharon 
New Castle 
Pittsburgh 
Greensburg 
Indiana 
Kittanning 
Butler 
Franklin 
Oil City 
Warren 
Branford 
Kane 
Du Bois 
Somerset 
State College 
Lewistown 
Chambersbury 
Waynesboro 
Gettysburg 
York 
Harrisburg 
Lebanon 
Lancaster 
Reading 
Norristown 
Philadelphia 
Allentown 
Bethlehem 
Sunbury 
Shamokin 
Stroudsburg 
Honesdale 
Sayre 
Bloomsburg 
RHODE ISLAND 
Woonsocket 
Pawtucket 
W. Warwick 
Warwick 
Newport 
Westerly 
SOUTH CAROLINA 
Greenville 
Spartanburg 
Anderson 
Abberville 
Greenwood 
Gaffney 
Union 
Newberry 
Aiken 
Chester 
Lancaster 
Camden 
Sumter 
Lake City 
Florence 
Dillon 
Lake City 
Myrtle 
Conway 
Mullins 
SOUTH DAKOTA 
Rapid City 
Reliance 
Pierre 
Yankton 
Sioux Falls 
Madison 
Brookings 
TENNESSEE 
Union City 
Dyersbury 
Humboldt 
Paris 
Lawrenceburg 
Pulaski 
Lewisburg 
Franklin 
Springfield 
Lebanon 
Shelbyville 
Tullahoma 
Cookeville 
Cleveland 
Athens 
Harriman 
Knoxville 
Alcoa 
Maryville 
Greeneville 
Bristol 
Elizabethtown 
s 
Dalhart 
Perryton 
Dumas 
Plainview 
Childress 
Quanah 
Vernon 
Wichita Falls 
Sulphur Springs 
McKinney 
Denton 
Brownfield 
Lamesa 
Snyder 
Sweetwater 
Tyler 
Corsicana 
Monahans 
Waco 
Lufkin 
Bryan 
Beaumont 
Houston 
Galveston 
Rosenburg 
El Campo 
Victoria 
Corpus Christi 
Austin 
San Marcos 
Seguin 
New Braunfels 
San Antonio 
Harlingen 
Brownsville 
Matamoro 
Laredo 
Del Rio 
Uvalde 
Kerrville 
Edinburg 
Kingsville 
JTAH 
Logan 
Brigham 
Ogden 
Salt Lake City 
Murray 
Price 
Cedar City 
St. George 
VERMONT 
Plattsburgh 
St. Albans 
Newport 
St. Johnsbury 
Burlington 
Montpelier 
Barge 
Rutland 
Bennington 
VIRGINIA 
Big Stone Gap 
Bluefield 
Marion 
Wytheville 
Roanoke 
Covington 
Clifton Forge 
Danville 
South Boaton 
Waynesboro 
Harrisonburg 
Charlottesville 
Winchester 
Arlington 
Franklin 
Hampton 
Norfolk 
WASHINGTON 
Bellingham 
Everett 
Auburn 
Port Angeles 
Aberdene 
Longview 
Van Cover 
Yakima 
Ellensburg 
Pullman 
Moses Lake 
Toppenish 
i S V GI IA 
Welch 
Beckley 
Charleston 
Parkersburg 
Wheeling 
Weston 
Morgantown 
Elkins 
Keyser 
Martinsburg 
ii C.l'l~I 
Superior 
Menomonie 
La Crosse 
Prairie du Chien 
Platteville 
Sparta 
Ashland 
Rhinelander 
Marinette 
Antigo 
Shawano 
Mars ~field 
Stevens Point 
Wisconsin Rapids 
Appleton 
Neenan 
Oshkosh 
Portage 
Beaver Dam 
Milwaukee 
Racine 
Kenosha 
Janesville 
Monroe 
fO N(2 
Rock Springs 
Riverton 
Sheridan 
Rawlins 
Laramie 
Cheyenne 
Location Call Letters 
Bahamas ZNS 
Barbados Rediffusion 
British Guiana B.G.B.S. 
Okinawa KSBK 
Trinidad Radio Trinidad 
Virgin Islands WSTA 
Jamaica JBC 
Liberia ELBC 
Guam KUAM 
Malta Rediffusion 
Monaco Radio Europe #1 
Luxemburg Radio Luxemburg 
Aruba, Netherlands Antilles Voz ei Aruba 
Elisabethville, Congo Diffusion UFAC 
Montserrat, B.W.I. Radio Montserrat 
Antigua, B.W.I. Radio Antigua 
Sierra Leone, B.W.A. Sierra Leone 
Broadcasting Service 
Guantanamo, Cuba CMKS 
Betio, Tarawa Gilbert & Ellies Isl. Colony 
Gibraltar Rediffusion 
Tangier, Morocco Radio International 
Panama City, Panama HORS 
Dumaquete City, Philippines DYSR 
Cagayan de Oro City, Philippines DXCC 
Lorence Marques 
A.V.R.O.S. 
H.S.1 J.S. 
Mozambique, P.W.A. 
Paramaribo, Surinam 
Bangkok, Thailand 
Taipei, Taiwan Broadcasting Corp. 
of China 
Amalgamated Wireless Network 
W.R.U.L. 
Australia 
Boston 
1. The Caribbean Area 
2. South America 
3. Western Europe 
4. Africa 
Angola 
Ethiopia & Eritrea 
Maderia 
Sierra Leone 
British Somaliland 
South Africa 
British Guiana 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
El Salvador 
Ecuador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
Radio Clube De Angola 
Radio Addus Ababa 
Radio Do Funchal 
Radio Liberia 
Radio Somali 
Springbok Radio 
Radio Demerara 
Caracci Network 
TIW- Radio City 
YSU 
Radio Nacional Espejo 
La Voz De Las Americas 
Radio America S. A. 
Mexico 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Radio Mexicana Del Centro 
Radio Mundial 
RPC Network 
Peru 
Surinam (Dutch 
Venezuela 
Guiana) 
Radio America 
Radio Rapar 
Ondas Del Lago 
Circuito CMQ 
Radio Hoyer 
La Voz Dominicana 
Radio Haiti 
Cadena Azul 
Radio & Rediffusion 
Trinidad 
Cuba 
Curacao 
Dominican Republic 
Haiti 
Puerto Rico 
Trinidad & Tobago 
Location Call Letters 
Windward & Leeward 
Islands Radio Trinidad 
Burma Radio Ceylon 
Ceylon Radio Ceylon 
Fiji Fiji Broadcasting Company 
Guam & the Marianas KUAM 
Hong Kong Rediffusion Hong Kong 
India Radio Ceylon 
Iran Radio Tehran 
Japan Radio Tokyo 
Malaya, Fed. of Kuala 
Lumpur Rediffusion Kuala Lumpur 
Malaya, Fed. of 
Penang 
New Zealand 
Pakistan 
Singapore 
Thailand 
Sydney 
Canberra 
Wollongong 
Newcastle 
Young 
Lithgow 
Parkes 
Mruwillumbah 
Melbourne 
Brisbane 
Bunda berg 
Gym pie 
Adelaide 
Perth 
Hobart 
Mac . 
Launceston 
Alberta, Canada 
British Columbia 
Rediffusion Penang 
New Zealand 
Broadcasting Service 
Radio Ceylon 
Rediffusion Singapore 
Thai Radio 
Macquarie Network . 2GB 
Macquarie Network. 2EA 
Mac. Network . 2WL 
Mac. Network . 2NX, 2NM 
Mac. Network. 2LF 
Mac. Network. 2LT 
Mac. Network. 2PK 
Mac. Network 2MW 
Mac. Network. 3AW 
Mac. Network. 4BH 
Mac. Network. 4BU 
Mac. Network. 4GY 
Mac. Network. 5DN 
Manitoba, Canada 
Maritime 
Network. 61X, 6WB, GMO 
Mac. Network. 7HO 
Mac . Network. 7LA 
CFAC - Calgary 
CJCA - Edmonton 
CFGP - Grand Prairie 
CJOC - Lethbridge 
CHAT - Medicine Hat 
CHWK - Chilliwack 
CFJC - Kamloops 
CKOV - Kelowna 
CKPG - Prince George 
CHAT-Trail 
CKWX - Vancouver 
CJVI - Victoria 
CKRC - Winnipeg 
CFCY - Charlottetown 
CHNS - Halifax, N. S. Maritime 
Ontario 
Newfoundland 
Quebec 
Saskatchewan 
CHSJ - Saint Joan, N. B. 
CKPR - Fort Williams 
CKOC - Hamilton 
CFPL - London 
CJCS - Stratford 
CFRB - Toronto 
CKLW - Windsor 
CJON - St. John's 
CFCF - Montreal 
CKBI - Prince Albert 
CKCK - Regina 
I 
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Analysis of 
1961 Staten1ent of Operations 
and 
1962 Budget for Herald of Truth 
TOTAL RECEIPTS - 1961 - $559,572.49~ 
Radio and TV Time .... .. ... . .. .. ... . .. . ......... . 
Salaries and Wages .......... .. . . .. .. ............ . 
Radio Production ... ... .. . ...... .. ....... . ...... . 
Postage .............. ... .... . .. .. .............. . 
Office Supplies ..... .. ........ . .... .... .......... . 
Telephone and Telegraph .. .... .. . ... .. ........... . 
Professional Fees ...... . ...... . ...... . .......... . 
Miscellaneous ................................... . 
Insurance .............. . .......... .. ........... . 
Payroll Expenses ............. . ... . .. ... ........ . 
Utilities ..... .. ................................. . 
Disbursements 
1961* 
277,678.38* * 
46,201.16 
8,452.37 
3,054.98 
1,463.94 
3,418.86 
1,601.91 
185.31 
299.53 
848.56 
300.09 
Repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 334.58 
Travel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,794.58 
Report to Congregations and Solicitation 
of Support .................................... . 
Sermons and Office Printing ...................... . 
Film Production ................................ . 
61,419.66 
6,764.70 
125,040.27 
TOT AL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 556,858.88 
Broadcast (Including Production) and 
Follow-Up Teaching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78.72% 
Soliciting Support . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.03% 
Administrative . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.25% 
*Taken from certi.fied audit dated March 20, 1962, 
by Robert L. Hart, Certified Public Accountant. 
**Total Time Received. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $673,894.30 
Budget 
1962 
273,000.00** 
40,100.00 
7,200.00 
3,500.00 
1,800.00 
3,000.00 
1,000.00 
500.00 
300.00 
1,100.00 
250.00 
250.00 
14,400.00 
41,000.00 
7,200.00 
220,146.00 
614,746.00 
86.32% 
9.80% 
3.88% 
$684,944.00 
Apportionment of 1961 Statement of Operations 
and 1962 Budget for Herald of Truth 
1961 
FOR PREACHING 
(Broadcasting & Follow-Up) 
78.72% 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
4.25% 
SOLICITING 
SUPPORT 
17.03% 
1962 
FOR PREACHING 
(Broadcasting & Follow-Up) 
86.32% 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
SOLICITING 
SUPPORT 
9.80% 
Comparison of Actual Expenditure for Radio and TV 
to Total Time Received 
TIME RECEIVED TIME RECEIVED 
$673,894.00 $684,944.00 
7 
-1961 1962 
6 
5 
-- 4 
TIME PAID FOR TIME PAID FOR 
$277,678.00 $273,000.00 
3 
2 
1 
' 
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Budget for the Herald of Truth 
with 
English-Language World Saturation 
*Radio and TV Time ... . ............ .. . . .. . ......... . . . .. $1,282,568.00 
Salaries and Wages .... . ... . .. . ........ .. .............. . 
Radio Production ... . ..... . ........ . . . .. .. . .... . . .. ... . . 
Postage .... . ............ . ......... . ... . ..... . .. . .. . .. . . 
Office Supplie s .......... . .. . .... . .. . .. .. .......... . .. . . 
Tel. and Tel. .. .. . .... . .. . .. . ...... .. . . .. . . . .... . ...... . 
Professional Fees .... . ... . ............ . . .. ............. . 
Miscellaneous . .. . .... . . ........ . . . .. . ............ . .... . 
Insurance .. ... ..... . ....... . .... . ... . . . . . .... . . . .... . . . 
Payroll Expenses .......... . .. ..... .. . .. ......... . .... . . 
Utilities ..... . .......... .. ..................... . . . . . .. . 
Repairs ...... . ...... . . . .. . .......... . .. . .............. . 
Travel ..... . . . .......... .. . ...... . . . ............ . ... . . . 
Reports to Congregations and Solicitation of Support ..... . 
Sermons and Office Printing . . .................. . ....... . 
60,200.00 
25,000.00 
7,200 .00 
4,000.0 0 
5,000.00 
1,000.00 
500.00 
500.00 
1,460.00 
500.00 
500.00 
20,000.00 
60,000.00 
18,000.00 
Film Production . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 445,572.00 
TOTAL 1,932,000.00 
Broadcasting (Including Production) and Follow-Up Teaching ... .. ..... 92.0 % 
Support Solicitation Percentage ... . .... .. .......... . ....... . ....... . .. 4.7% 
Administration . ........ . .. .. ..... . . . ... . .... . ...... .. .... . .. . . . ... . . · 3.3 % 
* Actual Time Re ceived ..... . . . ... . . .. . . . ............ . ... 1,878,586.37 
Apportionment of Budget for English-Language 
World Saturation 
BROADCASTING & FOLLOW-UP TEACHING 
92.0% 
Comparative Analysis 
CHU RCH BUDGETS* 
FOR PREACHING 
46.54% 
OTHER 
53.46% 
* Fro m a survey of 18 
HERALD OF TRUT H SATURATION BUDGET 
FOR PREACHING 
(Broadcast ing & Follow-Up) 
92.0 % 
congregations with com bined budge ts of 
$2 ,029 ,80 4 .00 with $94 4 ,663 .00 being spen t on preaching. 
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WILL ii 
YOU 
HELP 
? 
. 
Because we plead not for ourselves but on 
behalf of the millions who are lost in sin, we 
do not hesitate to beg for your support. 
Because the preaching of the gospel to the 
lost is the responsibility of the church, because 
radio and television provide the economical 
and effective way of reaching millions we could 
never reach by any other means, because these 
broadcast media help open the door and pave 
the way in to the homes and hearts of the lost for 
the more personal presentation of truth by con-
secrated Christians around the world, because 
continued opportunity to use the airwaves may 
well depend upon maximum use NOW, and 
because the opportunities of today that go 
unused become the sins of tomorrow, we believe 
that now is the time to move to saturate at the 
very least, the English-speaking world with 
the glorious gospel of Christ. 
While we thank God for the progress that 
has been made in the past ten years in the use 
of radio and television, we still do not believe 
that we have done enough. What right have 
God's people to determine that some may hear 
the truth and others may not? 
We plead for your assistance in the adding 
of more than 1,300 radio and television sta-
tions to the present list. With your assistance 
the program can be broadcast weekly over 200 
or more television stations and more than 1,400 
radio stations with 128 of these being English-
language stations on foreign soil. This cover-
age would make it possible for nearly 90 per 
cent of the English-speaking people of the 
world to hear the gospel each week. 
As you know, the program itself has never 
been used as a means of begging for funds 
from the listeners. We have no place to turn 
but to fellow Christians.We need more assist-
ance from congregations already generous in 
their budgets, more help from individuals al-
ready contributing, and we desperately need 
the fellowship of congregations and individ-
uals who have not yet recognized the size of 
the task and the urgency of the need. 
We pledge to you, our brethren, to do every-
thing within our power to make the programs 
the most effective possible. We pledge to you 
to use our best wisdom with God's guidance 
in the expenditure of every dime in this evan-
gelistic effort. We pledge to you to use every 
right means possible to clear the best time on 
the best available stations with the funds that 
are available. 
In turn we plead that you join hands with 
us with your prayers and with your support 
for this great work. Working together we can 
turn the tide of destiny for the world. Working 
together we can preach the gospel to every 
creature. 
A few years ago on a cold winter afternoon, 
a little girl slipped away from the ranch home 
of her parents out into the range brush. She 
left without a coat or hat, and it wasn't long 
until she was confused and lost. 
When her parents discovered that she was 
gone, they began to frantically search, but to 
no avail. Ranch hands and neighboring fami-
lies were called in to help in the search. Their 
frantic efforts continued on into the night. 
Finally, when they had stopped to warm 
themselves about the fire, some said that fur-
ther effort was futile during the night, that it 
was best to wait until morning. But one 
rancher spoke up and said, 
"Let's join hands and form a line and swing 
in a circle about the campfire, covering every 
inch; and when that circle is complete, then 
make a wider circle and still another until the 
little girl is found." 
The line was formed; the hands were joined, 
and they began their step-by-step swing 
around the fire. One swing, then a second wider 
circle, then one of the men stumbled over the 
body of the child - she still clutched her doll. 
But they were too late. 
The line was broken. The little girl was 
picked up and carried back to the fire, and 
with heavy hearts they placed her lifeless form 
in the hands of her grief-stricken mother. 
Seated there in front of the fire with the body 
of the child she loved more than life itself in 
her lap, she lifted a tear-stained face and cried 
in anguish, "Why didn't you join hands be-
fore? Why didn't you join hands before?" 
Brethren, the time is now. For the sake of 
the lost, for the sake of our own souls, we must 
join hands as never before. 
This, then, is what is needed: 
(1) A generous contribution NOW to offset 
the lapse of support peculiar to summer and 
early fall. 
( 2) Increased generous regular or monthly 
contributions to provide the base for saturat-
ing the English-speaking world with the gospel 
on radio and television. 
With millions in need of the gospel of Christ, 
we dare not fail. Hanging in the balance is 
the most valuable object on earth - the soul 
of man. 
Please answer this plea for help NOW. Each 
day's delay lessens opportunities. May the 
Lord bless you in your decision. 
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IT 
CAN Is it possible to preach th e gospel of Christ on radio and television BE stations in every American 
city of 5,000 people or more, DO NE and on more than 128 English-
speaking foreign stations 
throughout the world? 
We answer emphatically, yes! 
Is it possible in 1963 to carry the gospel to 
millions throughout every state in the United 
States and in a great number of foreign 
countries? 
Again, we answer most emphatically, yes! 
And is it possible, in our generation, to be 
assured that the gospel of Christ will, at the 
very least, be made available to every living 
creature in every nation? 
And again, brethren, we answer unequivo-
cally - but most humbly - yes! 
This latter goal cannot be accomplished 
overnight, nor in 1963, but the only way it can 
be done is to start NOW ... to begin with the 
magnificent goal we have set- a goal that 
is only the beginning of an attempt to fulfill 
the great commission, which has never been 
changed in order to lighten our burden of 
responsibility because of the obstacles of time 
and space. 
If you will most thoughtfully consider the 
accompanying chart, you will see that much 
study has been given to a plan to raise 
$1,932,000-enough to preach Christ on radio 
and television in every major city of the United 
States and many foreign nations-within the 
next 12 months. If you will also notice, the 
burden is light in most cases. For instance, if 
only 2,000 of our estimated 2 million brethren 
will contribute only $1 per month, the goal is 
on its way to being met. If only 2,000 of our 
estimated more than 18,000 congregations will 
contribute a like amount, the road toward sal-
vation of many souls is already extended. 
We realize that some congregations, like 
individuals, are more blessed in a material way 
- due to location, membership or whatever 
reason - than others. That is why many -
the multitudes that Jesus loved along with all 
others-are asked to contribute small amounts. 
It is these small amounts - as well as the 
larger contdbutions-that will help spread the 
gospel over radio and television. 
INTO WHAT CATEGORY WILL YOUR CONTRIBUTION FALL? 
Individuals Monthly Annually Total 
100 $ 83.33 $ 1,000.00 $ 100,000.00 
200 41.66 500 .00 100,000.00 
500 20.83 250.00 125,000.00 
1000 8 .33 100.00 100,000.00 
2000 1.00 12.00 24,000.00 
$ 449,000 .00 
Congregations Monthly Annually Total 
1 $2,000.00 $24,000.00 $ 24,000.00 
5 416.00 5,000.00 25,000.00 
50 250 .00 3,000.00 150,000.00 
100 200.00 2,400.00 240,000.00 
250 100.00 1,200.00 300,000.00 
350 50.00 600.00 210,000.00 
1000 25 .00 300.00 300 ,000.00 
1000 12.50 150 .00 150,000.00 
1000 5.00 60.00 60,000.00 
2000 1.00 12 .00 24 ,000.00 
$1,483,000.00 
449,000 .00 
$1,932,000.00 
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